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LOWELL SUNDAY SUN, JANUARY 9, 1966

Sunshine What?
A three-foot high snowdrift on top and part way down

the side of this bus does little to lend woight to tht

slogan printed on the sid*. -The bus is'wheel-deep in

snow in front of the service station in Hope, B.C., and

apparently will be awhile before it reaches its destina-

tion—Vancouver— 90 miles>6 the weir.—A'P WIRE-

PHOTO

Inside Art
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Annual Members' Snow
Opens at Whistler House

By Ann Schccter
LOWELL - The Lowell Art

association begins its 1966 sea-
son with a tea from 4 lo 6

.this afternoon and with the
opening of its annual mem-
bership exhibition. This' or-
ganization, which is housed on
Worthen street, in {he heart of
our city, and which sustains

• itself through membership and
friends, has never asked for
public financial aid. It is a
source of pride 16 the City of
Lowell. Art does not exist in
a vacuum and certaintly the
artistic efforts of Lowell's art-
ists belong to all the people.

Too few of our citizens affe
aware of the existence of an
art gallery In their midst, that
invites them to participate in,
the cultural life of the city.
The need for a center to con-
solidate the artistic needs and
pleasures of the citizenry, was
expressed many years ago by
the late Philip Marden, past
president of the association,
in an address delivered at the
Whistler House in 1933, and
still is apropos today.

I quote: "It happens that
we have in our midst, intact
as.it was at the very outset
of Lowell's career, a vener-
able house which is identi-
fied beyond any other slruc-
ture'.still standing here with
the''beginnings of this city as
an industrial center. That fact
alon.e would warrant more or
less^. solicitude for its perma-
nent preservation; but it also
happens- to have been the
house in which was born one '
of the world's great geniuses.

"I ;tiave. in my possession,
the original T charter of the.
Lowell Art association's incor-
poration, dated June 15, 1878'
and "signed by Henry B.
Pierce, secretary of the Com-
monwealth of Massachusetts.

"THE RECORD slates that
a group of 20 men and women
have., 'associated themselves,
with, the forming of a corpora-
tion under the name of the
Lowell Art association for the
purpose of developing^ nur-
turing and increasing a love
of, arid taste for art in all its
forms among the citizens of
Lowcjt, •• eventually to own
paintings, statuary, objects of
artistic value a'nd merit, a li-
brary of reference, and art
gallery; to give public exhibi-
tions of art,-and In general to
do and possess 'all things that
it lawfully can lo advance the
study and - progress of art In
the city where it is formed.

"In.. 1905, James M. Whist-
ler was newly dead, and the
world .was saying he was a
titari'an\ong(niodern painters.
Lprid.on and. Paris acclaimed
him. rHIs masterpiece was a
porlraint of his mother, a lady-
who for a number ol years
had been residing in Lowell,
and there brought forth a pro-
digy-, of .virtuosity in the per-
son .of 'her erratic, but ex-
tremely talented son, The date
of h|s christening was attested

From Lowell Art Association's Members' Show

the expense, but raising addi-
tional amounts for the neces-
sary repairs. How it was done
I can't remember, but it was
done. We had a fine old New
England house substantially
as it had stood in the days of
its original greatness.

"With only one overhauling
since that time, the house has
continued to serve as a social
center, a gathering place for
small partjes; collections of
worthy paintings which are
shown. We had the beginnings
of our reference library; our
art gallery.

"It gave to our association,
now in Its 110th year, a local
habitation as well'as a name,
which has harbored in its
time, many families of spe-
cial importance In the early
history of the town, beside the,
George Washington Whistlers.
"On a snowy December in

1906, carriages once again
rolled up to the Worthan street

1 door. The house was being
dedicated anew to the things
of good repute. There were
c o n g r a t u l a t o r y mes-
sages from abroad from Rod-
in, the sculptor, from the Earl
of Plymouth, from Joseph
Pennell, master etcher and bi-
ographer of Whistler. It was a
day lo remember — the walls
were hung with the paintings
of contemporaries.

THERE HAVE been many
exhibitions here since that day
in 1908 — some larger, some
smaller, some notable, bul
ntver commonplace or mean.
There are and still are classes
in drawing, painting and sculp-
ture. With precious little cap-
ital, the association has man-
aged to keep going. So I am
gind we dared to begin It. It
is a house the history of which
Is woven inextricably into the
history of the city. Its mem-
ories are sweet and inspiring.
Its name Identified with one

AT THE GALLERIES . . .
Newbury street, Boston . . .
Boris Mirsky Gallery, paint-
ings, drawings, Jack Kramer
. . . Rigelhaupt Gallery, New
Talent. New England No. 2
. . . Snore Galleries, The Art
of Hermon di'Giovanno . ; .
Gallery 7, paintings of George
Dfirgalis.

To Visit
U.S.
DONCASTER, England' (Reu-

ters) •— The flying Scotsman,
one of the world's crack steam
locomotives, came out o£ retire-
ment Saturday —.smashing an-
other speed record in a warmup
for a planned American debut.

The' 45-year-old engine, for-
merly the pride of Britain's rail-
roads, went through Its famous
paces again in a ZOXJ-mile jour-
ney through the English mid-
lands.

The green and gold express-
retired in 1963—known in pre-
war years to millions of train
fans and schoolboys—was. the
first steam locomotive officially
to travel at 100 miles an hour.

The record was set on a run
between King's Cross, London,
and Leeds, North England, and
has never been broken.

THE FLYING Scotsman rec
ord today was to flash over a
prominent, hill — Stoke Sum-
mit — near Peterborough' at
i2^4 miles an hour, after climb-
ing an 18-mile-long gradient.

Railroad men said no steam
Irain had ever hit such a speed
at that point. •

Two American railroad en-
thusiasts, eager to take the Fly-
ing Scotsman to America,
'raveled oh the train with her
ausinessman owner, Alan Peg-
"er, who bought the engine three
years ago on its retirement:-

The Americans, Harold Ful-
ler, vice president of the Nation-
al Railroad Museum of America,
and Industrialist, Nelson Blount,
wth from Wisconsin; • • were
negotiating with Pegler to bring
the train lo the U.S.

In (he 'handwriting of Theo- .of the great artistics figures'
dore Edson/DD, in the parish of all time. Of .the fitness of

preserving it, there can be no
UU1 C . A-i \JOUI lt Ui_'p ill 1*11> pm I oil

records of St. Anne's church
on Merrimack street. (Nov.
9, 18J4 as James Abbot Whist-
ler.);

"Well, nothlntj would do but
the :Art association should.buy
the .Whistler Hou 'se , ' lh«n
Owned and occupied by Mrs.
Bridget Lynch, who was wejrr
ylng of her job as a lodging
houtckeepcr and eager to Mil.
Wltb'iubllme courage, the as-
SGcIallw) persiwkd ItKlf that
thl*-was'-wt too-big R Job'
to attack although it did In*
volve some cxpensti.

I STILL trtmMc whtii I re-
lecl'on the gaity with which
our . l i t t le band embarked on
this adventure, facing not only

question. The question is sole-
ly of ourselves, of our appre-
ciations, of our recognition of
the abiding claims to notaNli -
ty which our city enjoys.1'

The public Is Invited to view
this association membership
show from Jan. 9 through
Feb. 6, in the Parker Gallery,
which Is one of the latent addi-
tions to the Whistler House,
II now house* most of ttw
exhibits and classes, Better
yet take time some evening
or afternoon to view the work
being accomplished by visit-
ing some classrooms or at-
tending sortie lectures or denv
onstyUlons at your Art *»*>•
cialion, which It here for you.

FBI Says It Broke Up
Bookie Ring in Nine Cities

MIAMI, Fla. (AP)- The FBI

said it broke up a large book-

making operation Saturday with

coordinated raids in nine cities,

gettng in one spot by pretend-

Ing to be delivering a carton of

scotcli whiskey.

Although only two arrests

were made — one in Miami and

one in New York — the FBI said

it seized evidence that would be

presented to a grand jury.

FBI agents in Miami said

they used a chauffeur-driven

Cadillac to get info the swank

island apartment of Gilbert Lee

Beckley, who once operated in

Newport, Ky. The chauffeur

carried a carton of whiskey and

was flanked by two agents dis-

guised as the donors.

Beckley looked through a peep-

hole, saw the chauffer and

opened the door. He 'was -not

arrested.

Agents said they battered

down the door of Kenneth Ha'n-

na's apartment in Miami and

seized an electronics device

commonly known as a "blue

box,"
"This sophisticated electronic

Instrument is attached to a tele-
phone or telephone1 Ihie and per-
mits the holder ta utilize the
long-distance network ' without
being billed for the call," the
FBI said.

AT least Mt eills were made
with the use of the device, the
FBI said, and none were
recorded by the phono compa-
ny. • - '

Hanna was arrested and
charged with fraud by wire, In-
terstate transmission of wager-
ing information' and Interstate
transportation in aid of racket-
eering.

Nat Modell. 67, of-New York
was arrested it his horn* In
New York on basis of calls
mad« byHanna, the FBI said.

Th« FBI said' the operation

was keyed to the use of credit

cards for telephone calls. The

cards were taken out in the

names of phoney companies, the

FBI said.

During a 10-month period in
1965, the FBI said, 6,592 long-
distance calls were charged to
these cards.

T)ie FBI said other raids,
timed to begin at 11 a.m., were
on the operations of 'Charles
Lakis, Cleveland, Ohio; Herbert
Kaufman, Baltimore, Md.j .the
Scoreboard, Hun|ington,: '• W.
Va.; Eugene Nolan, Baton
Rouge, La.; Sam Di Piazza,
New Orleans, La.; -Joe Assad,
Clarksdale, Miss.; and a Jersey
City, N.J., address. :

It Happens This Week
ACTOM '

. . , nwiilng, ..
•t SI. HlMh'ii 1:1] o. m.

AcRiri tWtrrl Ckurcll w^ttc iptrX pr»
grum . d prwftnwood, 11130 p. ,m

Kh«el, I ». Acion Woman'.
club 70ft Urrttjby. porty. Church ol rt»
Good ShMwrrfi I j/rn.i La Ltcht group
mtttt •) komt •( Mn. NtnwM Lcftoca,
I p. m.i, Anw.%f Aitttim ol Wnt Acted
•opllll CIWCIv *»»rl <rl 7:30 p.m
end ipwfcV pi . 9 p. m.
Tuimy S»ly;tm«n'> uniting, town hill
7 p.m.; NtwconWl niHllng;-Moll Cooc
rtitouf ont, I:J» , n. m.i CotwVol Llfrk
Leogu« mMrmg* '$cuth Acton lirt sta
tlon. I p.m. •> .'-'
Wi*nilif— Kotdry club luofxf mttrlng
Aclon ' Congrf QoHoiiol Church, 4:15 p~. m.
Woman's ' Society «f Chrlillon S»rvki
SI, - MatttuWl ' CfHirch, I p.m.) L«f!<
auxiliary, AL mHllna, B p. m.
Thun*ir — LodlM clrcli ol Boptii
Church annual metllng and luncheon
IJ:» p.m.
Friday— Annuol mttllng of Acfon Con
gregolloncrl Church, dessert ot 7;W p. m
5«lurd<ry— MerrlWfdi cot/ofes club lor
elgn tflsh lupptr and program, Boptl;
Church 7 p. m.

AYCR
Monday CCD meals, 51. Mary's School
7 p, m.J. Aytr PTA meets at .Junior
Sirv'or High School. 7:30 p. m.; Ayi
Taxpayers Association metis, St. An
drcw'i parish hall. B p. m.i Surbonk
Men's Phllolellc SKlely Stomp club
rneels al Johnvon home/ Archery Lane
Nashua,. N. .H., 7 p. m.— (Inclemon
wealher— al USD building, Ayer, 7 p. m.'
Tu«j*ry — Selectmen miel, town hall, I
p. m.; CDA, court Our Lady ol Fotrmo
meets In K. ol C. hall, 8 p.m.; Ayci
Gun and Spoilsman's auxiliary me«ls
Oarrepy home, Valley View Way, Shir
ley, 8 p. m.
Wednesday— Aytr . K. al C. meets
chamber, Mo!n St., 8 p. m.; Physlca
fltneM course, St. Andrew's parish hall
10 a. m.
Thursday— Ayer Kloh School Boosters re
organization mcelfnj; Junlor-Senfor HlBh
School, 7:45 p.m.; Physical tllness
courst al St. Andrew's linll, i p.m.
Ayer Rolary club at Bull Run, Shtr1 :y, 4:30 p. m.

BEDFORD .
Junday-Bocri Chorales, LulfHran chirred
corner of Davli and Concord Roads, 7:i(
p. m.; Comrnunlly Klndorgarltn ' opei

it, Loomls Slreet, 2 la 4 p. m.
TlMSdar— Emerjon Hospital Caretr day
seminar; 2:30 p. m.; Bedford League
Women Vol«r», a p, m., home ol Mrs
S, Brown ulllom; Garden Club, 23 Hoy
den Lane, 10 a. m.
Wtdn*sday-LeagL>« ol Women Vol«r«
9:30 a. m., home ol Mrs. Bruce Mac
Donald.

BILLERICA '
Mtixfoy— Warrant for onmwl town meet
Ing . closes, selectmen meet t p. m.
School committee meals 8 p. m.; PAL
s«a»n opens at Memorial high -school.
East Bllferlca -Cmmunlty Ctnler parly
B p. m.,* Women's Soclely, New Colony
BapMil church, home ol Mrs. Gayl
Thompson, Fox Hill Road, Burllr.glon
Tuesday— willing Workers ' Oroup, Firs
Con Strega tlonol church meeting 1130
p. m.; Missionary Corri. ol church, 7:30
p. m-; Friendship circle t p. m.; 5unn/
sldo cnscclatlon melting, LoKe slreet
dubhouse, B p.'m. • '
H t drmday— Evtrgreen group, First Cong
Church, 12:30 p. m. Adult Study Group,

:30 p. m.j Music commltfte1 meeting,
7:30 p. m.
Thursday— B enne It Lib rory

leellng, .7:30 p. m.
CARLISLE ' '

Jmdcr— Indoor horse show, Carlisle Rid
ng Academy, 10 a. m.; |.Ry covlred

dish supper and meeting, FTrsI
society (Unltorlan), i p: m.
Wednesday— Emerson Hospltol auxiliary
meets, home, of Mrs. J. Arthur Taylor",
10 a. m.; Firemen's meellng ond'drll
session, Cental ' sfollon, 7 p. m. •
Thwsdtn/-Womon'» Branch alllonci ol
First Religious society l (Unltarlon)
tome erf Mrs. Dan flrorr.aghlan; Ladles

social 'Clrcla -luncheon and mee'tlno, Con-
aflonM. church, '12:30 p,1. m.

ling,

association

Reljeloi

Monday—a
Center fown hall.

CHELMSFORD
p. m., board ' of jclcctnien,

Toeidoy-8 p. m., United Workers meet
at Central Boptlsl Church.
VreHnenfay — 7:30 p. m., Elemenlory
School needs commlltee, htgh scrwol; I
p.m., Women'i Fellowship, Central'Ccn-
grcgallonaj Church.

CONCORD
--,. ...., Ncme mceling ond. mass,

it. Bernard's churcJi, 1:30 a. m.i Holy
foow . rneeflnfl and mass, Our Lady's

Church, 9 a.m.;'Junior Youth fellow-
tilp mectlnu; Conareoallonal Church,
:»r p. m.i VHlrynwn mwl, Trlrtly

Church, -.7 p.jn.j Piljrim Fellowihlp
metis. Union church, 7. p.m.- - •
**"*y— Annual mMtlngV Altar aulld,
Trinity- Church, IS a:m.( concord Wo-
man's club, d«»r1 oni meetlna. Girl

cout house, I p.m.; Housing Aulhorlty
netls, Ever«tt Slrwt quarters, 4:4i
. m.i -Specimen meet, lown house, 7:30

>. m.) Board -o l '/walth rrrecti, town
Muse, e p.m.; Planning board meets,
own house, t p.m.) Corinthian lodg«

metllrtg; Town-lo-lown committee meets,
Fenn home, Church Green, t p.m.

TueufQY— Laymen's Iragut, Women's
Parish association, [olnt supper, FFnt

Church, 4:15 p.m.; Lions club
upper meeting, Colonlrt Inn, 7 p. m.;

wnulemon association for retarded chll-
ren mecls, Congregalloncl church, 6
m.; Elks m«el, BPOE tioll, I p.m.;

cncord-Corllsle district: school commll-
ee meeting, I p. m.; ,CDA meellng, Our
ady's Church, I p.m.; Concord chorus
fheorsal, CCHS auditorium, B p. m.;
led Cross fltirold course,' CCHS, 7-11.

Wedntsdoy— League 61 Women Volers
•reeling, program,. First'Parish Church,

:45 a.m.; Chapel service, First Parish
hurch, a p. m.; Concord Mlnulemen
leel, Veterans bulld'ng, B p. m.
htirsdoy—Holiday group, Wcman's .clut,
wie of Mrs. Lawrence Yonl, 10
m.i Rolory club luncheon and meet-

no, Howard . Johnson's, 12:15 p. m.;
oncord Music club, meets, horttn of

Mrs. David' Mlddlelon, J:30 a.m.
rWoy—TAG'S Japanese supper, Trln-
(y Church, 6:<5 p.m.

DRACUT
unday— Father and Children communion
rcokittl, SI. Wory Magdalen perish,
rtondoy— Finance . commltlee mtellng,
>wn hall, 7:30 p.m.
•enjoy—School commlltM mfettng, I
. m., . town . hall; Bowling registration,

to t p.m., town hall,
'•dnnday—Planning board meeting, 7139
.m., town holl; Water district com.
llisloner's meellng, 7:30 p. rn., Hop.
ns street office; Bowtlrig 'registration, 5'

>. 8 p. m., town holl.
hitrtdaY—Public .hearing, I p.m., town
o*l; Seleclmen meet, 7:30 p. m., town
nil. .

«IOTOM
-..,.-. - Jl»rlm fttltmktf,
Union Church, t:« f . m: ,

Tt**4*y—Oroofle nwliflfl* Cfenoe- ha
Chompney Slr«l; I p.m.; Circle grom
mull at Some «( Mrs. Arlturr. Stickler
WNImon Rood, I p.m.; tamvtt me*
hf, Flrll KaciKlt- Church," 7:30 p. m
Orpton Hlsterlcal Mcltty nmh al It
GaV. Bwtwtll Hotrt«, Mohi stretl, 7:

b ltln i ' ' • '

*4n*fcd«y—Junior choir rth*«r»bf, FJr
Boflllil Church, i p.hi.l Praytr m«
Ing ond 8Jt>tt '-itvdy, FIf»l Bopll
Church, 7:30 p.m.] Swlor; choir

.htfarMl. Fl»l Raprftt . Church,
p.m.; Legion (H^IHary - mttti ol
hom« of Mrt. EoSnrd Swxhtrim, PM

'body Sir*el/ I P, m. ',<
FrWay—Annval • m*eHno, FIrtf Pwlif
Unllarlon Church, B p. in./. Groton ' W
man's club, C0njr*a.qtI«H)l Church,
p. m,

LITTLITOH
TiMtday—Selectmen me*I, 7j» p. m
fown houie,
WfdrHMJcy—VFW com* nlghl, Kin
Strwl clubhouse I p. m.
ThurtflflC— VFW p«tt me el I, King Sir.
ctubhauie, 3 p, m.
Friday — Junior Grono* m«ls, low
house, 7:30 p, m.

LOWELL
Sunday—Sf. Vdrtononk Chrlilnxrt dUine
parly ot ttw church/ 2 p. m.; L«ogu
01 Calhoilc Women'! porly for Ilia bllrv
al KcMh Academy, 2 lo 5 p. m.; Leogu
of Women Voters reception for Ihe legl
Infers at Hebrew Community Cenkr,
to S p. m.; aoiVetboll, Memorial <
K^lth, 3 p. m.i CMAC Eniralli of f icer
2 p. m.
Monday—Calhollc Dov»Mers of Amerle<
counlry store, SI. John's Hospital NLUAI
oudltorlum, B p.m.; Boikelboil, V/orce
ter Stale at Lowell Stale.
Timdoy—Tcwkilxwy WSC5 meeMrvg', a
thurch parlo.* of South TewXsbury Melh
odlsl- Church, t p. m.; Sf. SlanTslov
PTC meels of school hall, Hrgh 'SI
5 p. rn,; LowcM Sun CharlIJts Ookto
Gloves, Memorial AudltorJum, 8:30 p. m
Basketball: Sak-m al Lowclf, WciHor
al Gro!on, Wlunlrigto/i at Bltlerlca, Bu
llrxjfon al Melbuen/ Drocu) at - Noh
Ahcfover, CheJmsford al Anrfover,
Werffttitfcry— cily Manager will atfrfrcs
Oaklona* PTO, school haN, 6 p. m
Coricord-Carjrsle Leagiw of V/omen Vo
eri" to dlscuH "Wor on Poverly,'1 Fir
Po/lili Church, Weit Concord, ?;4
a.m.; Basketball: --Fitchburg Slate a
Lowclt Slate.
Thursday— BoiketboJI: SomervlMa Trod
at Lowell Trade, 4 p. m.
FrlAiy—Smkelbollr Wcstford al Mas hob.:
BHIerlca al Dracul, Tevtkibury ot Bu
Mnglon, Melhuen ' at C helms ford, Auitl
Prep ot V/tJmlnQk>n, Worth Anrfover i
Arxlover. , • - . . - •
Salurday—Home BulWtrs AuocloUon i
Grcaier-Lowell >2th anniveriary. Insfallt
tJofi dinner done*, 525 Pawlucfcal Btvd
6 p. m.

MAYNARD
Sunday—Holy Nome, Sf. -BrMstt's, mi
at school hcN foliowlno ' the « a. m
imni; Divine Mlurgy, SI. rV.ary'j Rus
sfon Church, 10 a. m.; Men's sweep
stakes bowling alleys, 2:30 and 7 p, m
M«nday—Special town meellng, Maynar
Memorial gym, 7:00 p, m.; Lcd^as aux
Ulary, AL, Legion home, 8 p. m
Adult cducallon classes resume, Wg
school; VFW mealing, town house.
TiMSdov—Moymrd Rolary club, supp<
meellnj, Unlfid Co-Operatfve ball,
p. m.; Selectmen meet, lown house*
p. m,; Maynard Woman's dub, Fe-lfow
ship holl, B p. m.; K. ol C. meets
K. of C. ha!I, S p. m.; Jehovah's Wi
nesses, Kingdom M\, B p. m.
We-dnei&ir~—L1brarr story hour, Ma'
nard Public library' 1:30 p. m.; S
Chrltfcphtr's guild mttntiQ, Sf. Brltf
nel's School hall, I p.m.; Conflrmotlo
class meets, 51. John's Church.
Thursday—Assessors meef, lown house
7 p. m.; Maynard MethntfTsIs1 ncmlna
]ng commlltee meets, 8 p. m.
FrkJoy—Jolml rneetrhg of area (t!et
men: to dJ&cisxi regional Inclnerafoi
fowh.house, 7:30 p. m.

. ' - ' " . SHIRLEY
Sunday—Youth, minlHry meets, Unltet
Church parish bouse, 9 a.m.
Monody—Assessors mcot, Munklpol bull*
Frig, 7:30 p. m.; Card porty, St. An
fhony'i hofJ, 6 p. m.; Geo, J. Mori
Post 13, American Leg'on auxiliary, Wa
Memorial building,'9 p.m., ovcllon
fcalu;*?.
Tueiday—Board of scleclmen, Munfclpol
buljdJng,. B p. m.;-."Ben|amln Hill Skub
club-m«eli, cbopel/'.faf 7:30 p.m.; Shli
)«/ Youtti Athletic -osioclollon meets
Mmio rf a I building, 8 prm.; Shlrtey Rod
ar.d Gup club meels, quarters, 8 p.m.
Finance board meeli al Munlclpa
building, -7:30 p.m.; Sf. Jecn Boptls
ioclety meets,, St. Antony's Church,
p.rt. ;

rVcaVMklDy— Conlrolernlly ot OirlsUor
rjocfrlrw clatsts, <:M p. m., St. An
uhbny's • Church holJ; Shirley Cenh
Boy Scouts- meet, .-fown hall, 7 p. m.
^Atfl's, baikeltaofl loams compels, Whit
School gym, 7 p.m.; Haion MemorJa
Library trustees meet ot library,
p.m.; School cotnmmce meets, B p. m,
Lura A. Wfiltp School.
Thurwkiy —_ United Church choir re
heorsal, 7:30 p.m., parish house, Trlnlt
-hapel choir rphecrsal, a p. m.; Vli
age Boy Scouts, Troop I, 7 p.m., St
Anthony's hall;. Middlesex Worceilir po-
ll orw Grange, Pres'calt- Grange hall
t p. m.; Executive commltfe« Trlnlt>
Chapel, B p. m., chopel meeflna room
Altrurloo club meets, 7:30 p, m., Wa
vlemorjol bullcKng.
=rWay — Shirley . PAL Drum ond Buil

Carp, rehearsal, 6:» p.m., Cenler fown
vail; Mary A. Ltvermore Rpbekah lodce
oc?g& ajuarJQrs, -8 p.m.

SoU-Tdey— Sldrfy Lecgvt bojkilbol]
i.. White School oym. , .

TEWKSBURY
iimdoy—Convminlon brcokfaif, St. WJI
lam's Holy ..Name wclely, K. of C
lalf, Main Si reel, 10 a, m.; Open Iraq

shoof,1 Rod • and -Gun cfyb, chondle
if reef, "I: p. in. to" duifc; -Wofkshcp.ofi

worship fop lunlor 'cod " senior hlah
BYF, FJr*t BbptlsK Church/ ' 6 p,
'eochers1 mwtlncr, I p.'m.; Felfowshlp
leetlngs, Tew)<ibury CongreDBtlor.a

Church, Jr. high, 4 p.m., Sr. hlofi
p.m.; Film festival, VFW post BlM

quoflers,. Vernon St.* S p.m.
Aonday—Girl Scouls meet, Congrega
,'onal Church, 3 p.m.; Jr. Girl Scouli

Flrsl. Bcptfst Church, 3:30 p.m.; "Den
ne, Den Iwo, mcctlnos, 3:45 p. m.;
Aen'i bowling league, 7 p.m.; Sf
WlllJom's drill feom. Jr. High School
:30 p.m.; Orblleers, TVA hall, Shaw
ti»n Si reef, 6:30 p. m.; Boy Scooti,
iouth TewJtsbury MethodTsf Church hoil,
^9 ip. m.; Selectmen meel, town hoH,

p.m.; School cornmlhee" meets, Jr.
High School, l-p, m.
'vttttoy — Brownies, Conffregatlonol
hurch, 3:30 p.m.; Finance • commlltee,
:30 p, m.; Brownies, FJrsf BapHit
hwch, 3:30 p.m., Sr\ Girl Scouli, 7
. m,; Christian tducollon . eommlftte« B

., PNIatheos, FalthfuF Workers, I
; Spring term, Adulf Education

Robert A. P»t»r«, 31, right, wrto,»:,iv«

y««r-old ion, R«ndy, p«ri«h«d In « fir*

th«t iwtpt hit gr«ndp«r*ntr Wtit.Bind,

homi y»«(«rd«y, li eomforttd t>y.

Crfof-f trtcktitParent
Mi broth*, Rfch«rd, 29, «t th» ic»n«.

fUndy'i *unt, J«n*t, 20r *lio-dl«d fn

th« fir* th«f occurred In sub-i»ro tcnv

AP WIREPHOTO

Murw, Jr, High School, 7 b N ». m
Ookfcn AM club, . Cmkf Ktwol,
p.m.i FIAOKt commlrfH, plcwmlpg
board rMtllngi, .town tall, I p. in.
Wmtn't 5«itly n chrlillon Strvkt
SvuHi Tiwfcdxjry Mtttyxiltl Ctiurch Mf
ter, I p.m.; DAV cbopl«r l», Jr. Aux
KKHI Slrttt poll, I p. m.i Moling
St. William's Biiiwd Vlroln Mosw u
Wily, St. William'* school holl,.

'
.IliHH oocllon ,r

bv PTA ot Heoihb'oofc School, I D.ni
Homlnalloni and tlKtiori, DAV cwjittf
117, I p.m.; Latfei Aid tocltry/'Cw
fXfQoUonot Church, 2 p, m.i Social A
Hen commute* I p.m.; Nominating com
millet mnllng Mettwdlif Church parlo
I . p.m.; Cock lit Gift -Scoufi, BapUi
Church, 3:30 p. m.
Thursday—Meeflna ol Morning clrcli
Flnl Bop Hit Church, home ,ol Mr;
Alice Trull, 9:30 o, rn.i Annuol churc
meellnfl, 7:30 p. m.; Rtheaual*. Con
Dfegallonol Church, Jr. choir, 4:30 p. m
Sr, choir, 7:30 p.m.; board of Iruifce
filtering, I p. m.; Jr. basketball proc
lice, Jr. Hloh School, 4-8 p.m.; Ctxm
eel choir rehearsal, South Tcwksbur
MeUxxJiil Church, B p m.i Ttwfctbur
AA meellng, Fellowship hall, 6:30" p. m
Spring term beginning of A<fu!t Educ<
(Eon couriei, Jr. High School, 7 -1
p. m.
Frldoy—Congregollonol Church mwlln
with Low* 11 Council ol Churches, 6:31
p.m.? Boy Scouli, 7 p. m.i Board
Dec COM, d p. m.i Boy Scouts' session
FJrtt Baptist Church, 7 p. mj Senlo
cho!r, 7:4! p. m.; Finance commute
meeflng, town hall, a p.m.; STMC 5
boskelboll p roc I Ice,' Jr, High Schoo
6 8 p. m.i Fllfh ond Sixth grade churc
school, Melhodlil Church holl, 7-6:3-
p. m.r GJrl Scouf troop 379 meoring
((llowthip ho:i, 3-4:30 p. m.
Saturday—Junior MYF, Mefhodlsl Churc
halt, 8-10 p. m.; Junior choir reheaaaJ
4 p. m.

TOWNSENO
Sunday—Fourth q-jarterl/ conference or>
supper, Methodist Church, 6:30 p. m
HQJy Name soclely, St. John's Calholl
Church, 8 p.m.
Mo n (Jay-Pig nee r GlrU, Bopllsl Church
6:30 p.m.; Assessors, lown. halj,

R.m.i Boy Scouls, Troop 10, Congreoa
onal Church, 7 p. m.; Planning boa re

town hell, B p. m.; Townsend Grange
12^ West Townsend • readJ/ij) room,
p. m.i Commission on education, 7 p. m
commission on stewardship, B p.m., bo!
at Methodist Church; Ladles Bapll
Benevolent soclely, homo ol Mrs. Cor>
IFne King, 6:15 p. m.
Tuesday — Selectmen, lown hall, 7:30
p. m.; Woman's Soclclv ot ChrlstJo
Service, Mclhodlsl Church, 8 p. m
Woman's club, West Townsend rccdln-
room, 2 p. m.
Wednesday—Prayer meeting and Blbl
study, 7 p. m., Flrsl BofjUst Church
choir rehearsal, 8 p. m.; LaoVes Benev
otent society, Congregational Church par
lih house, 10:30 a.m.
Thbrsrfay—Rehearsals, (ynlor chofrf Con
grcgaf.'onoi Church, 6r30 p. rn., senla
choir, 7:30 p, m,; Choir rehearsal, Melh
odlil Church, 7 p. m.i Botlalfon, Flri
Bopllsl Church, 7 p. m.; Rebekah
meel. West Townsend reading rocm,
p. m.
Fritfay—Sfockade, 7 p. m., FJrst Bap-
tist Church, wllh Dlblo sludy al 8 p. m
In church parsonage; Townsend - P,ep
perelE Ministers ossoclotlon meets, '1:30
p. m., Bopllst Church por*onoge.-
SoUirday-Combfned Couples clubs, Melh
odlst Church.

TYNOSBORO
Svnday—Senior Pilgrim Fellowship, «:3(
p.m., Evangelical Congregational Church
Board of Fire Engineers, II a.m
Kendall Road fire staflon. •
Monday—Sefeclmen, s p.m., fown hoi
Co-cperaflye Klndergorlcn and Nurser
School ossoclolkwi, B p, m.,' Unllarfa
Church, Mlddle»x Road.
Tuesday—Army cntf Navy Union,
p. m., Legion hearfa^xirlers, Pawlucki
Blvd.; Grange, S p. m., town hal
Boy Scoufs, 7 p.m., Lakevlew Avenu
fire s fat I on,
Wedn*sday—4-H Cans^rvotloh chjb, 7:*
p.m., home" of .leader Rupert Sfa-i
groom, Parham Rood.
Thursday—Legion auxljiary, B D m
town hall.
Friday — Tyngsboro Sportsmen's

WESTFORD
Sunday—Ffrsl Parish Church Unlfed, 1
a. m., junior, choir rehearsal, brie
meeting for leachers ol Lowell Sunday
school at noon; Junior Youlh meofln
6 p. m,r Meeting of odulls Inferesl
In church membershfp al a p. m. \
Moflday—Lodles recreiiHon, academy c'ym
7 to 9 p. m.i Joint meeNng ot 'low
boards, commlltees and commissions,
P- m.; Annual meellnrj, F/rst Paris
Church United, S p. m
Tutiday-Tadmuck club meets, » Bo

Rd., J:30 p. m.; Sefccfmen mee
half, 8 p. m. '

Wednesday—Garden club meels, J. V
Flekher library, 9:30 n. m,; Senior choir
First Parish Church United, rehearse
7'.45 p. m,
Thursday—Men's recreollon," acadcm
gym, 7 - 9 p. m,; CacJelfe Girl Seoul
meet, fown hall, 7 p. m.
Frfday—Gome nlghf, F. s. H«oly DOS
Cross Slrccf, Granllevllle, B p.m.
SaIurdtry— Bowling, bays ; meel at Firs
Parish Church United, 10:30 o. m
Singles and doubles wfnler sporfj night
Grolon Country. club, 6 ' p m

"•'LMlNBTONWIL
Sunday-Temple Shalom services, break
last mMlJng. Cenlrt holl, ? a.m.; Firs
Bcpttif- Church BYF meels, 5:30 p. m
Canorefjatki/ial Church, Junior Pilgrim
Fellowship meeis, s p.m.; senior PH
arlm Fellowship meels, 7 p.m.
Monday—Seleclmen meet, town hall,
p. m,; . Congregational Church, Glr
Scouts, 3:30 p.m.
Tuesday —Game parly, SI. Dorolhy's
Church hotl, 8:30 p.m.; pVst Bop Ms
-hurch building cammltlee meeflng a
M, c,hu^ch' 7:3° P-m-' Evenfnn school
Wlfmlnoton High School, 7-10 p m
^r*flalIontH Church caWnef meellng

Wednesday— Midweek prayer and pralje
service, First Bapllst Church, 7:30 p.m.
Gfrl Scouli of Congreffaflonol Church
meel ol 3:30 p, m.i ChrJsflan education
neetirrfl, Congrcgot.'onal church, 8 p. m.,
Plonnlrkg board meeilng, B p, m, HI1
ir house, (tnslead of Tuesrfay).

Thursday—Rotary club meeting, IMS
p. m., Masonic ' hoJI, flfm - on atomic
power; Sewer study committee meet
ng, fown hall, 7:30 p.m.; Water com-
mission meellng, iown holJ,- B p.m.;
Choir rehearsal, Cong re ga II onal Church,
fl:15 for lunlor/ 7 p. m. for senior; Eve-
ung school session, Wilmington Hfflh
rr;doy—Boy Scouls ol Cong rcg olio no!

Church meet, 7 p.m.; Boy Scour meet-
no, St. Dorothys Church hall, 7 p m ;
Soy Seoul meeting, St. Thomas' Church
-u ' I p.Lr™ Whllf P0'1'' Sf- Dorothy'*Church hall, I p. m. .

Frigate
Commissioned
BOSTON, Jan. 8 (AP) — The

juided missile Frigale USS
Walnwrighf, third navy ship to
war the name, was commis-
ioned Saturday at .ceremonies
t Boston Naval shipyard.
The . 7,930:ion vessel was

laced under command of Capt.
Robert P. Foreman of Pineville,

'he USS Wninwright was buill
I the Bath, Maine, iron works
ml launched April .26, 1964. She
s 547 feet long with a beam of
5 feet.

We Could Look
FRANKFORT, Ky. (AP) -

The state plans, with Army per-
mission, to build and operate a
museum at the Ft. Knox mlll-
ary reservation.
The museum would cost $250,-

100 and provide R viewing plat-
orm for tourists to see Ihe
old depository.
PUMIc Hearing wi l l bn h«ld In

10 Bu lUl l i iRB DtvlMon O f f i c e ,
rinnrlment of Public. Workn ,
I ty Hull. Lowoll. MAKA., nn
ii f lndnXt Jummry 2G, I3C8 At
00 o'clcok P.M. coiicnrnJnK the

o l l l l pn of Glbhj KenUy & In-
cstmonl Corp. lo bu i ld gAto
l l l i i K , And ncrvlco nt n i l mi

S4»HO Oorhnm fll. cor.

DOAIID. "<)!•• Al ' I 'EAt ,
F. Koiter Porter, Chk l rmAn

», 10,
t

• LAND COl/ftT
P«HtUki T*

r«r*«l**« TKK Lfe

To -all -whom U may conorii,
rind to Ch«fk« J. r n« Ik Mr, now
or fo rmer ly or Dricut, In tht
County of MUdleiex jtnd KH«UK
K«MiliiMr» - n o w or formerly of
Jxiwell, In K B l d County of Mlddle-
•o^, or tholr helm, devlse«i or

M'hej-cni, a p e t i t i o n hw been
iirdfciuad lo entd Court by th«
Town of* J ) racuL, a municipal
dbrporn t lon , loctitod In t l to . Coun-
ty of Middlesex, and »&ld Com*
iiiontvcallli, tp forocloHO all r ixl i ln
ot rcdompMon f r o m Llio tax lion
lirooeedlrkb'B dexurlb'ed In laid
nolluon In and concornlnK a cer-
tain parcel of land a l tuate In
u n l d , ' Town of Dracul, In tho
County of nald Mlddlenex, and
hi fluid Commonwealth, bounded
and described In Hixid pe t i t ion as
fol lows:

Lots ^01 lo 3H on a iilan of
Jiitid c t i l led Lukovlow Outdone,
containing:, 22,400 uquaro feet
nioro or IGKH, For f u r t h e r descrip-
tion BCO deed on record with
Middlesex North Dis t r ic t I l e t f J H -
try of IJoodB, Book 106«, Paxo
^66.

If you dculro lo rnako any ob-
jection or defonee to s«(d pett*
lion you or your attorney muat
fllo a writ ten appearance and
nn ana wo r, under oatb, act t in if
for th u leur ly tind BjicclMcaUy
your objections or dofe i iRO to
each iiart of en Id 110 tit Ion. In
the of f ice of the Recorder of
Ha Id Court, In BOB ton (at lit*
Court House), on or before th«
seventh day of February next.

Unless an appearance Is B»
f l l«d by or for you, your defau l t
wil l bo recorded, tho said, peti-
tion will tio taken OH confessed
and you will bo forever barred
from contesting said peti t ion or
any decree entered thereon.

And In addition to tho uaual
Borylco of th la not tea as ro-
f ju i red by law, H Is ordered that
Die-, foregoing- citation bo pub-
lished f o r t h w i t h once each week
for three successive weeks In
Tho Lowell Hun, -a news-paper
published In Lowoll.

AVUncea , Kdwnrd, McPartlln
Asaociate, Ksr ju l re . Judge of said
Court, th i s twenty- thi rd day of
December In tho year nineteen
hundred and e lx ly-f lve .

Altcst with ScaUof said Court
MARGARET M. DALY,

Recorder
J "9, 16, 21

INVITATION TO BID
LOWJSLL, MASS.

Scaled Bldii wil l be received
at the Office of the Purchaa- -
ing Agent, City Hall, Lowell,
Mn?s., u n t i l 11 A.M., on
Thursday, January 20, 1966
for tho furn ish ing and dellver-
Inp of tho fol lowing1 :

DEPARTMENT OF PUBLIC
WORKS:

DIVISION OF WATER!
Meter Part* for Water

Meters.
DEPARTMENT OF PUBLIC

WORKS,
D1V. OF LAND3 & BUILD-

INGS:
Plumbing- supplies, ai per

liift .
CITY'SEALER'S DEPART-

MKNT:
Ono (1) 1D68 Station Wagon.
The list and specification!

for the above may ba obtained
nt tho Off lco of the Purchas-
ing Afrent on or af ter Thurs-
day, January IS, JS66.

The Purchasing ARen t re-
servo's the right to-reject any

. or al l 'bids ' or parts of bids.
' : " niCIIARD ,T. SILVER,

Purchasing Agent.
.Janunry 7. ^9^66.

Pursuant to Chapter 20,
- 'Chapter 167, General IJ.P.WS,

Common.wealth of Mas sac hu-
so Us, notice is hereby given
that Book No. U2438 on The
Central Savings Bank Is lost,

• payment has been stopped
thereon,: and duplicate has

. bceis uiipllcd for.
' d 13. J 2. B

Pursuant to Chapter l(t,
Section 20, General Laws of
the Commonwealth of Ma»ea-
chusotts, notice Is hereby
given that a wri t ten applica-
tion has boon made to THE)
LOWELL FIVE CENT SAV-
INGS BANK, for payment of
tho amount of tho deposit on
account #01177447 as deposit
bonk Es lost or destroyed.

.d ;26 . . J 2, 0. ' • ' • , - -!^
' Pursuant t6 Chapter 167^
Section 20, -General Lawi of

. the Commonwealth.of Mas••.--'—
chuaetts. nollca is hereby —*
given that a written appli-
cation • 1ms been made to
THIO WASHINGTON SAVINGS
BANK for a duplicate deposit
book on account 4716 aa the
deposit -book Is lost or de-
stroyed.
d 26, J 2, P.

Pursuant to. Chapter 167.
Section 2U General Laws of
tho Comnlonwcalth of Massa-
chusetts, notice Is hereby
given that'a. written applica-
tion has been made to THE
LOWEZ/L 'FIVE CENT SAV-
INGS BANK for a duplicate
deposit book :on account MR
177210 as the deposit book !•
lojt or-destroyed.
d 26, J 2. S.

Pursuant to Section 20,
Chapter 167, General Lawi
ponimonwcalth of Massachu-
setts, .notice Is hereby given

. tha t Book No. 1E4212 on The
Central Savings Dnnk \a loat.
payment has been stop pea

' thereon, and duplicate ha*
beon applied for.
d 26. j 2, 9. • •• ;.

Pursuant to ' Section 20,.:!
Chapter 167, General ,-I*aw3( J!
Commonwealth of Maaiach.u? v
noils, notice. Is hereby given «
tha t 'Book 'No. 163076 on iThC
Central Savings Bank li lot I,
payment has been stopped
tliorcon, and duplicate has

•been applied for.
J 2. 9, 1C. .

Pursuant to Section 30,
Chapter 167, General Lawt,
Common wealth of Massachu-
setts, notice Is hereby ffiven
that Book No. 13Q8U on Tht
Central Savings Dank IB lost,
payment has boon stopped
tlicroon, and duplicate has
been applied for.
J 2. 9, 16.

Pursuant to Chapter 167J
Section 20, General LAW* of
the Commonwealth of MRBBH-
clitisotts, notice Is hereby
K l v c n tha t a wr i t t en applica-
tion bna boon rvmcio to TUB
WASHINGTON S A V I N G S
BANK for A dupl ica te depos i t
book on account A-77I3 ng the
deposit book IB Jott .or 'At--
slroyed. •. •
J 2, 0, 16 ' 1

Pursuant to Section. 20,
Chapter 167, acnofftl Lftiva.
ConiniOTtwealt l i of ^tniilAcht]*
nol l f l , notlca la hornby ^Ivon
t h n t Hook No. 1«02D9 oil Thii
CoTitrni .Snvlntrs nnnh I n lost,
payment hna hcon stoiin^il
thereon, nml lUipllcate has -
lif lon applied for.
J ». 16, ti.

Pursuan t to Seotlon 20,
Chapter 1«7, . G n n c r n l TAW^
Commonwealth nf Mnmachu-
s o t t B , noltoo Is hereby »lv»n,
l l iAl Book No. H778S on Th*
Central Savings Bank It lost, ,
payment ha* neon ftlopptd
thereon, and duplicate naJ
been nnpl l f t r t for. '
J
been nnpl l
J ». Ifl, 23, _

PurMiant to Clmpler 1«7,^
Hoctlon V20, Gonerat lAvrt - o f ,
tho Commonwealth of Mfttia-.
c b u H e t l f t . not lco In hereby
ft lven tlmt a wr i t t en npp l l ea*
l ion han boon n indn to THH
r/owKi.i* INSTITUTION rou
SAVIN'OH for A dnnl lca to d«-
poaU hnok on ftcooiint llllil
as the doroil t honk It loU o r -
dentroyirt. '."
J &, U, 31 -i


